
ORltrlU AL CHEAP CASH STORE

THE position we have tnkon
from the very start of our mor-rnnti- le

career, of selling the
best nt the lowest possible
price, has saved the buying
public of this section n nice
round snm. The One Price
System which we strictly en-

force onablcs parents to send
children to our stojc to do
buying without fear that ad-

vantage will be taken ofthem.
These two reasons alone,have
raused manv to chance from
the Credit to the Cash System

Those linndsomo Outing Flannels nre
miito a stir. Never before was such a mon

ies worth offered. Tho Twenty Centers nre the
greatest attractions.

Here a day's wages can bo saved on a Spring
Shawl. Pretty styles In ueamiiui colorings
have Inst been added to the assortment. 1JW,

s. S2.ro. S3. 3.M and $4.25 for the handsomest.
Also a lanrellno of lllack Cashmere Shawls
from one ot the best French makers nt fully a

ihlrd less than elsewhere.

Our Shirt Trade keeps on growing. Utile
Voces, Highest tirade and Terfect Fits account
lor It Every trial secures us a permanent cus
tomer.

We nre ottering nn cleuant lino of Cassl
meres at 60c. 67c.. eoc., esc., 70c., and 80c.,

yard. These embrace the most serviceable
aoods yet nlaced upon tho market. We have
also lust opened a New l.lno of Hpring I'anta-

loonlngs ranging In price from $.wup to $2.60

or a pattern. Theyaro lSeautlrul and "Nobuy.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Flist Street, between South nnd Plum Streets,

Lehlghton, ra.
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IiOOAL EVENTS OUT UP,
Alrenilv It has lioirii decided that there

swill be no grand public dcinonstatlon In
this town on Decoration uav, juuy uum.
inlm ll nnrtntetto Post. 484. G. A. It..
will decorate the graves of soldiers dead
nihr, Imvn answered the final roll call and
been mustered out, and now sleep thcil last
long sleep In the several cemctarios hero
and at Welssport. Ono or two good speak-
ers will be engaged for the occasion, The
reason assigned for this Is that heretofore
il has been an impossioiniy 10 raiso sum'
deal money to pay the heavy expenses in'

ui red.
a. a verv lively mecllne of the Le-

Mnliimi IVuliir Cnmnauv. in Gabel's hall
on Saturday evening, it was decided by a
vole of the stockholders to adopt the Long
Hun sjslen of water supply, providing

, $15,000 additional bonds can be raised,
Knv (hat this question has

i been settled the Aiivocatk would Impress

the company with the Importanco of hur-- )
rledly pushing matters to completion. Drop
nll patty prejudices.bury personal anomosl-'le- s

and let us dwoll together In peace and
Unity. Wo must do this to go forward

A llvo committee are now at work per.
f. firrnnirementj for the holdltlC of 0

grand union meeting of tho Brotherhood of
Jjocomotlvo Firemen, under the auspices
hf Rollln Wilbur Lodge of this placu. Tho

in Rnndav. Juno 20. and for the occa
slon an Interesting program Is no In course
of atrangemeut. Prominent among tho
sneakers to be Dresent will be r. 1". fair-

gant, Grand Master of tho Brotherhood.

Wnhad the Dleasu.ro of attending
nAil meotlnp of Germania Sicngerbuna

l mi Mnmlnv evening in their rooms on north
First street-- The object of the meeting

' was to tender Tobias Buss, ono of the most
.wuninent. inAmhern. a farewell "spread."

The evening was delightfully passed with
music, song, ana an aounuauca oi reiirau
ments, and will long be remembered by

those who were present.
Rlshel, the photographer, lias a num-

ber of excellent cabinet pictures of Gertie
Illskey, who was accidentally shot and
killed by Iter boy lover, Webster II. Camp-

bell on the 20th ultimo. The pictures were
taken after life and he has sold quite a
number of them at twenty-flr- o cents a
piece the proceeds being divided with the
girls mother, Mrs. Lavlna Somlt.

The ADVOOATK Is represented at
Normal Square by Al OKU; In Lower
Towaraenslng ny O. O, Blose; In Lehigh
(lap by John Fcnstermacher; In Summit
Hill by Ueorge Huntzlnger. We will not

Ihlfl for monies naid to frre- -

uponitlble persons, Gporgo W. Morthimer
is the only traveling representative of this
paper.

On Saturday evening regular quarterly
conference will boobseived In tho M. E.
church. On Sunday morning following

Rev. Dr. S. W. Thomas, presiding elder of

this district, will fill the pulpit. Services
will commence ot ten o'clock, and a coidlal
Jnyltatlon Is estomled tho public to be
present,

A marriage, In which two souls with
but a single thought and two hearts that
beat as ono will slide Into the realms of
unspeakable bliss, is on the tapis, If tho
fnet that the furniture man has already
been Interviewed for prices, can bo taken
as a slen of the times.

X: Hrntlier. Donular fashionable
tailors, have lust filled an order lortne

nlpment Of loa dciiuhcu cnuo u(
llkesbarre an oi gaiuzaiioi) imvint; uuum

thirty members, tno suns are oj imui.
erey. trimmed with green anil are very
nobby In appearance.

Hlllman. a Lchlah Valley rail
mil limknman. Is minus the two middle

fingers on his rigbt hand, and the big and
little fingers ore badly crushed, and all on
account ot having them caught between
the bumpers of two coal cars one day ro
rently.

The Kendal school In jtfabonlng town
.l.ln xlnaeit ft SIX UlOlllllS term Oil TllUrS
evening. Abr. H'olfe. of town, a gradu
m. nf iim eln nf 1RS0. was the teacher,
and under his guiding eye tho "young Idea
have learned a point or two in suooiing.

It will be In the Aiivocatk next week,

li'a have reference to Trexlor it Jvrcuucr

order.

oany.

announcement. They lmyo their waro
rooms crowded with handsome vehicles-beaut- iful

In design and finish and cheap In
price, nnd they mcau to sell lliem.

Tlin ilnnblo frame dwolllnc house on
Parbon street, owned by David 3lller, of
Normal Hquare, Will oe improved uy uu
i;,i.,. .n.!inltii.i HiU unrliiL'. The build

nig is now occupied by Nathan Eck and
Owen Orosskpp.

A new time table has gone Into effect
At, Dm T.nliteh Vallev Railroad and. If You

inn't want to be lefl'lt will be policy to
note the changes as they appear elsewhere
In 's paper.

"' a. flnih does the finest paper hang.

ing and Interior decorating at wonderfully
low nrices. ills woris bucm iui uacu.
You should see him.
- Owen Grosskon. of Germansvllle, I.

hii.ii ennntv.wlll sometime In tho very uenr
future open a saddle and harness repair
thou In this place.

Tle best place In this towntohuy
v, .nr. rnrnitnre Is at Kemerer & Swafta's.
Itqrtli iianir streei. iiiggtwi w "
ovrest prices.

Th Kiehance hotel will be Improved
nnd enndderablv beautified liv the addition
rr a large yeranua. oopu aiitiur m iw
he work.

A flue line of all the various grades In
oan be seen at Kemerer

Lehlghton. Price lowest.
iarpctsI finest line and lowwt prieei in

in the Lehigh Valley Is at
Mauoh Cbnnk.

A store room on 1st St., opp. the Oiwa
House Is for rent. AppWiA. H'llandanliusli

Full line of Ingrain and Brussels car-

pels al Henry Schwartz, on Rank st.
Exceptional low prles in wall paper

at Lui kenbai'h's. 1aueh Chunk.
One or two cases of grippe tii'l hu.-e- r

n.iU us.

For a newer system I. 8. Kocli, John
I. Sentinel mid Win, Zeliner. Against a
sower syslon .lumen 1'. Muilh, Hiram T.
Mranp aiiilWoi. Walerhoi. 'f i.at in exaut-- h

t ho way t.lie vote ntooil mi (he important
(mention in Couni il on Tiieslay nllit. It
don't take V.alf an eye to nee who are tlie
enterprising, progressive anil puxlilng men .

neither does It require iiiucu n nreiiuu iu a
conclusion as lo who nre the fossils and
mots-back- With stlnklngRUtters.talntetl
well water from ou(.-l,- tlie prac-
tical necoeslty of a system of sowcrase is
very urgent. Il tton't matter what some
other town lias or has not, wo shottUl have
the sewer. Tho health of the town calls
for il and It will become more urecnt when
our water fcystcui Is once in perfect working

Vnt anllofleil rclMi tlin vnnllct Of tllO

TIPS.

of
teachers,

of

jury who decided the klllluR The new Methodist Episcopal church
of Lafayette Kclchard, who was employed will be dedicated on tho
in lite oi cars in me yotn day oi worK was commencou
was the result accident, Mrs. . ono ycar ago, and through the i

Ke'.chard, through of the congregation the magnificent Collesevllle, spont Easter tide at homo.

her altorno.vs, ut iiiui,uijuuui edllice, bunt cost ot win uo
Chunk, oximlned following witnesses dedicated freoof debt.
In 'Squlw. Bella'; court on lleilnesday F . . . s . ,f

Morris Koch, aaiuan uMipt, r.u , . - . "walking with a faco
Casper Frederick, Jos. rcseml)1!nR acrazy cochin. All the

ond in what 1,t?Sm9.o Ilaupt and Al are Hungarians

II nkle. It is prcsumcu inai u me evi
dence deduced be found sufllcient, suit for
damages will ho brought against tho coui- -

Eastertide dawned joyously with Sun
day morning's light. Tho sun was warm
and spring's ethereal gladness to
echo In tho music of the church bells. In
all the churches there were appro
priato connective with cruel- -

tlxlon and resurrection ot mm wuo came
Into the world that we might havo ever-

lasting llfo. The Interior of several
edifices were by floral decoraions
In happy commemoration of the bonlgn
mercy of lllm who does all things well.

At a meeting of tho town council on
Tuesday evening It v. as deoldod that First
street should be macadamized. GIoilous
ne.wsl Of course tho woik will be done by
contract, ami under supetvlslor. of soma
person of exponence. ine
desires to congratulate each member of tho
town council scperately for this eminently
wise and creditable move. Words fall to
express adequately of apprecia-
tion with which the decision of council
was received by our piogresslve people.

Tho TTowinarket club enjoyed another
t.ln.ittntit. snel.ahlA Frhl.1V
time the nosiiery n.i. -- nd Vfl.
In

- ,

oi . .
. nf I - . " "- .. . .... ii it ouw '; i,p. - (q tue coniltV.sumptuously wallle sup

per with seasonable delicacies. Around
tho fcstlvo board were gathered on this

Jlfr. Harvey Mitchell, wife and
daughter, Miss Ada, Prof.
and wife, Miss Myra Good and Messrs. II.
J. Morgan, Good and W. E. Smith.

Tho People's Society will meet
as usual on next Monday evening In the
hasonictit the Reformed church. Fol-
lowing dcvptlonal exercises the appended
projram will be recited; Sketch, Mr,
Fcnner; vocal solo. Miss Fcnster-
macher; quartette, Misses Oocrt and Klst-

ler and Dlehl and Kennel; select reading,
II. II' musical solo, Carrlo Blank;
select reading. Miss Anzio Montz; reclta
tlon, irallcr Welnland, AH are cordially
Invited to attend these exercises.

A letter from Lovan Rnthcrmal, of
Akron. Michigan, tells us that "all Is well
along tho line." Hlin nnd Ids
operate a large flour and feed mill under
the firm name of Rothcrmal Brothers.
Manv of tho old I.ehlzhlon Cadets will re
member the brothers, and no doubt be

to hear of their success, and In
for Includes the $328.82

rontlnued
At an election for Presbyterian

dav school officers on last morn
Ing, John Bohn was superintendent!
John assistant; Miss Clara Jvtintz,
secretary; John librarian; T. A.
Snyder, treasurer. The school has a mem'
bcrshjp of savenly-flv- e nnd Is In a flourish
mg condition.

Tho Union Soalety has a mem-
bership of over Ilftv, and is only two
weeks Meetings aro hold In
tho basement lho church every alternate
Tuesday evening. At tho regular meeting
held this week an Interesting program was

with pleasant
Tho of each and

every citizen is necessary to the of
every town. We haven't got it here, which
accounts for tno tact mat we uon-- t move

a pay Normal
combined last

gdt

which
this $18

them and
handsome frames and schedules

UppilCU

-P-robably worst this uie
town the "C?P

hundred

1'iusKnv aiiuir. aPPF"Ye4
to tho point, tho was a

miserable fake.
The fifteenth annual meeting of tho

tho county
trial Society will bo the

tins town, at
clock tho afternoon, which

officers tho ensuing year will ho
elected

Contractor L. H. Nothsteln will
next commence building the two
story addition the rear of Peter
Helm's store on f irst street,
the Park. When completed the building

111 be occupied by as a
Eaches & Son are at on Le

high Stovo houses on Third
street. Thev will be thoroughly overhaul

and repaired and bo enclosed
a neat picket lence. ine
will be creditable to that town.

Put It down record that on Satur
day morning, April 1800, a small sized
burr iu tins town ana sec
tion: cates. fences, trees, shutters

chimneys" down It
didn't hurt mud.

John D. Bertolette G, A. R. drnm
corDs Tamaqua on
morning If lho be fair. They
will attend a base ball gan-- in tue atier- -

noon and a dance In tho oyenlng,
Rev. S. W. Thomas, of Philadelphia,

Association district, will preach
Sunday ttirec

o'clock.

will spend the
summer lown.

Seller build
Seventh street and

Council the
opening that thoroughfare.

House coods in va
rlety at prices nt
stoye First opposite
tue vaiieyrounu noiisc

W. P. from W.

near the depot,
O. First street, has

opened a life, accident Insurance
01 tne very

ues. compaums.

nils

hundred and sixty-fiv- e

tho Lord's supper the
Lutheran lost Sunday

ulnter the
B. Kuulz's

where work is said brisk,
Ueorge a

man, scores arrival of son In
the great game of eT

Commissioner Kcwhart is
ing the
Willi siaie roctc.

H. Sr., confined
the house, aetie rhpiima

of li
repairs,

Seed onions sell at 10 and
per quart.

White washing time m.
vegetables are lire.

--Tax peddlers hucksters.
Subscribe foi lids
Dandelion is seasonable,

leau up your )4rds.

CARBON COUNTY
IhteroMliiR Item. Original nnd Otherwise

That Miami Hemllng.
The whole of In this

is 163; mom lis
number teachars, males 86;
average monthly salary of
$45,20, $81.40;
4,050, 3.875; average of

attending schools, 5.100: receipts
from Stale appropriation $11,007,12; from

Ac, $74,048,55
District President Stockcr, of the P.

O. S. A., Aiauch Chunk, will soon
institute a camp Xesqttehonitig. The
charter, put in circulation a week ago, is

liberally signed. arc
at Wclsspoit, llowmans- -

town, filaucli and summit urn.
coroner's that

at Ncsquelionlnc
repair April.

Emallno earnest
widow deceased, efforts

at a ?ia,uui,
..

evening: aroundlltinsTchcr, linger, parties
lhPt& Charles

Hy. known

seemed

special
services

beautified

aiivocatk

degree

evening,

Mnry

Sun,

mnde
Stark,

effect.

Exchange

Monday

paper.

as Slab Hanks township. Too
stale beer caused It all.

Julius ll'callierly, ts
said bo anxious to run

or 500 yards for a purso of
&500 a side. to glvo
one yard start. The Ilazteton
er will be stakeholder.

coal was llrst mined
and used iu 1800; anthracite coal of
Pennsylvania was first used by a black-
smith the Wyoming Valley In 1075; bi-

tuminous coal was first mined In tho U. S.
in 1043.

'In some sections of there
said have been violations the trout

laws, probably by a mis-
understanding of the dato as when the
season rightly The dato is April 15,

wis Chrlstman, of Lower
rowamenRlng, Is doing the honors
the Tracusylllo hotel, formerly conducted
by Mrs. Henry Decker who up a
residence on Union Franklin twp,

George Hodgson, Run,
wants $10,000 damages from :he Hlchland
Coal dumping culm and dirt days this

a creeu Kershner and

township over........
by

jnto
popular uavm thev aro s.ld i.fl dlseraca....inAifjn.uiiunaiiig,

chicken

occasion,
J. Stealer

J.
Young

of

Kennel

brother

pleased

Sunday

Luther

recited
hearty

welfare

Cathon

opposite

nalntcd

prevailed

saiuruay

ackerton

attempting a street
one Philadelphia,

work's 5, ln ,fook
killed.

Switchback depot ot- -

wll) be by Ihe road
Summit II during this

By 1st to
have a

completed.

COMJIUN1CATKI))
An Open Letter.
llurgess arid Honorable

lemen Council i

Most Esteemed Sirs for en-

croaching on your time, but,
your annual published

In last week's Advocate
proves what I have all along

maintained, namely: That your Ex-
cellent body get alone
year year doing anj thing In
particular beutifit the town.
Very near or $2000 was last year

for work on the streets. This,
particular tho Advocatb hopes them course, salary

prosperity.

Stark,

organized.

stockholders

Company's

paid our Most Able Road
who. the l suppose is only a

to your If

hie

his

for

for

for for

was

exnlaln me. better for the from
tho two

me mis money oiacK
by

may
4in nas ocen mis

hid tun .um
deep t If
my scryos mo lour

body, ln with the
faith,

down the Let mo
you this, for there cor

good a big
plus, and fall do

this least
thn rnTnavers who adntv thnv

owo
which

up anu our able for extra
Order,

things order

'be t.wn
5usl

York laving
vo,y

JHonuay

blown

of

$1 25

A. set

tue

T.
me

f... aming me

our

up

played
during

months
Samuel expects

duringSthe summer,

furnlshlnc
lowest

north street,

lllshol

In'
ot

of
In Stale,

gallery Rankway,
vanoy

ottice, representation

Three
cants

church

Jacob throttle
engine

Horn, Central railroad brake-

ahead (llllnt;

Morthimer,

badly
reetipf

oants

with
Spring

number schools
county taught

females
males

females males
females number

scholars

taxes,

already Camps
located Parryvlllc,

Chunk

uroyman

Town, much

EngUman,
Paddy

Cannon
Cannon

Plain Speak

Carbon county

county

fishing caused

taken
Hill,

Sandy

soycral
running

welcome

Gibson, colliery

erected
summer.

August Lansford expects
handsome public build-

ing

Worthy

Pardon
valuable

briefly;
Caiuion con-

clusively

without

Commissioner,

ordlnato,subject Dictation.
assemble

Adamsl

obligations Nothstcin rapidly
numbers

pleasantly

summer
ex-

cellent
Democratic believes kseping

surplus.
nothing

government
though

comraendably gratify-tt- w

forward. annually Squarlte,

lloiough Solicitor
services expended.

talnrneilt.

Browing expenses

"'VT,i.m..i

residence.

weather

llankway

sorwuily

scholars,

Eneleman

formerly

Company

lasting

sympathy

Wei'?,
burning Thanking
Indulgence myself,

servant,
Brown.

li.OOO Clothjng,
SoBdbeitn's

Clothing
selling suits
boys' fz.ou
from

IiilorliiB Uupt.

that false statements,
rumors recently ppuie
tefeience Lehlghton

candidacy
Snyder,
resolutions adopted Board

meeting Monday
spcctfully presented public:

Iexact copt.
LkUioiiton, Pa., 1800.

meeting Lehlghton
ovenlne.

roiiowing
unanimously

hkrkas.
parties

Yonder

county
presui Institute's, while

annually made Itemized
receipts

nendilures
Hunslckor. anfirovcd

employed delivery Aoditorsi also, been
packages, throw Saturday nealleent

engagement State Superintendent

accordingly

Road
work

Instruction number
made Supt, Snider,

County, genera.!
oi.iie,

State.
uiadcby Snpts. 19,740.

Supt Snyder,
professionally

fled wo'pqw that

Rapsher, Chunk, Schools

commtinl

years,

creditable

prominent member highest
faithful AtltMnnt

we consider such
charges unidunded.unwarranted

erlntendent Schools,
strongly

I.qsq, Ieal

To

tticy sold commission
uuawipil

DelrnlshtW immediate
ment.

Persous be
work

subscription requatted
unnecessary

WHO OOMK

l'eMttnnl about
Visiting,

eood from New
York week liuss

liulzbach,
he three months

folks Fatherland
visit Paris London. The Aiivocatk

companion
oi Ncsquehonlng,

P. F. F. P.
D. Kuntz, Henry Schwartz, .1.
Raudenbttsli, Jon.

Wednesday
Bartholomew "swing"

they don't
snow."

of Drlfton: Clauss.
of Philadelphia; John Lcntz, of
ilayenord,
Pierce's Business College, Philadelphia

William Ycnser, Urslness College,
of

of

Tho gallows in
counir on Bartholo

murderer Aaron
Mon-

day piesenco of J.
w. town.

pleased
home of Andrew wlfo irho,
four months past, havo been visiting

Fatherland. arrived Now
York Friday steamer "Lawn" after
a nine

Stephen Kemerer. West Salem.
visited Thomas

days during
week, is

Hacerman.
pleasant agreeablo young gentleman,

brother Machine Hagerman,
Is town.

--Vrs. Gcrber, of
rled, formerly highly esteemed residents of
town, Sunday with relatives here.

Thomas Ycnser. formerly
ployee Now York

visiting folks
Miss Watnntport,

days week
Exchange,

Mrs. Maty of Allentown,
Miss Mantz, Exchange,

week,
in ins property. Frank wife, of New

Is annually spent euests relatives
keep tulles of road In tide.

at uei

F.

Mrs. daughter Miss
Norn, iMiAsts Clark First

moving
Lausford day recently. Joseph j Go0(j
who town'for or moro.

handsome ,i,i.hn.'
lessee that

11

Tooiir Gent
of

statement

most

nujito

of

was-al- l

anything

Ilesoltitlons

standing

County

graduate

energetic
cationai

knowing

Qambaeh Oermanla.

Semmel,

Michael
wprn

In
of

me

by

T--
-- .. .1 f Aatilav

i n.tJ

from

Simmon Rehrla, Wcathorly, while
town Friday a pleasant call.

Miss Beer Bowmans- -

Normal Institute formally
Monday a

with largo attendance of students.
exclusive management

Nothstein, a
Franklin Marshall College, Lancaster;

ably assisted Miss Klstler.
Among hero during

past noticed:
jUIss Hontz, Allentown; Miss
Clara Lentz. Ganr- -

nome.
Summit Langacrc,
Penn) Stephen Kemerer, Ohio.

pleasant event
quilting party home

lialllet week.
pleasurable

lo or nolnt occasions who
miles

oi sum organized -- swappeu
to your Is s

boay. jra l snr.isr nf Mmm.

uui i vu n, io.ll.l..k.lJ.lMBAnlaB.I1lBlwlH1.nsl -- - -u ii ii
mud at lust

memory right,

is so
rupting as sur

Is
i.n It

sailed

days

Literary Society. Meetings
every Saturday evening when Interesting
programs

Longacre,
Muhlenberg College, Allentown, after
spending Eastertide Ditto
lialllet Aaniler,

Yalontlno Newnioyer become
us their town tp taxes having moyed 1

join make a thoy receive no benefit. The $110 family week
cttori lo pa d

A representative of Central was well ia Butts to
road New ln town Wednes- - nothing helping home talent Tho likes been ln

looking company's time whether or other county. suits
ling It said I madeto knocks anything in

be ..n i . n, i. .i 20 01
children

IU piUIUlllCUb UU91UU33 Jlli;C3 111 I U ni I, la U I Al UUUUUUIU1 O: . . . . . . . .

future. iiikh, it laiuemucn-- mm i nan, maucu ununK.
sold in 18

last week bought UP in ' ProSrK,sl0.n' Railroad Notes
of Now Gazette, ,"00,'." delegates, representing

expecting to a of the park Brolneru0ou. Locomotive Engineers,
i siinnLiiii- - W
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Snyder,

In the and
ai;u set in

to of
School Board of

may oe arignii tne follow
ing by at

last evening are

April 7,
At a recular or Ihe

School held this all mem
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adopted a scheme of federation

between all tbeorganzatlons of In
United stales,
The Central of Now Jersey

hqve put In eight new passenger
trains between Jlfauch Chunk Easton. The

Allentown Terminal been com-
pleted, and extra trains were added to
provide for the increase of business which
expected

The new train put on the Lehiab Valley
svslem between .Mauch Chunk and New
York js called "the Jt leave-Mauc- h

Chunk at 0 a. m. and reaches
New Ynr at 0 30 a. m. and Is the fas
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Ono of the abuses connected with tlip
present system road repair, results
the provisions tbo old law allowing the
warning out ot roan tates, art the part of
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barter was In yoaue in al rural
nooas. tnsieau or tne auvancea methods of
buying and selllug long In
these time more common nutbodc
should preyall In repairing' roads. Let
material labor be procured on tlie
tertus possible as In every

of modern llrurs. ts.

NEWSY WEISSPORT.
.JmiihliM HI rune Together h)r the

"Stroller." Thing Hint will lntsretynii
JVonroe Bums who married one of

Jacob daughters and lived for
sometime nn Union Hill, is in Jail at
Allentown enargeti with causing ihe ueatn
of his child a boy aliout ten years of age.
Burns claimed that tho boy died from Hie
result of an old bruise caused by Charles
Arner lifting lilm over tho fence while
still a resident here, but Dolccllycl Mund-lel- n

was In the neighborhood on Tuesday,
and after thoroughly Investigating the
story, went homo with an affidavit from
Dr. P. A. Andrews denying It was so.
Burns Is evidently in a pickle, and may bo
put up, from ono to twenty-on- e

years. .
Six young bloods were hauled before

'Squire Miller on Monday evening by Con-
stable Sclzer, charged with making a
nuisance on Sunday evening. Thoy
weighed singly in the scales of justice and
fined ca h $2.50. Correct! Sunday even-
ing yelling, singing and hooting Is entirely
out of placo and after paving one or two
f1.50 flues the gang will tumble- to it.
Eh, boys?

Jllss Mary Whitehead an estimable
young lady teaching school for several
years with great success, will on Mon-
day, tho 21st open in East Weiss-po- rt

a scioct school. Parents will do well
to see that their children attend during tho
summer months. Whitehead's ability
as a first-cla- teacher Is excellent and
'Stroller" predicts a successful

Our doctors Zern A Kutz stood spon
sors at tin! baptism of Kussel Harrison and
narrv Stanley, twin children ot.nir. and
Mrs. David Hongen, of Franklin, In tho
Evangelical church on Suuday evening, In
tho presence of a very large audience.
Both dill tho honors gallantly.
with a touch of modesty that lent double
attractiveness to tho affair.

Tho "Stroller" Is pleased to noto the
success of C. A. Goth, hanger,
painter and Interior decorator, ono of the
Advogatk's llye advertiser. Ho has
finished contracts at Pnrryvlllc, Lehlghton,
Mauch Chunk nnd is now at work in
Wcalhcriy papering Blaksleo's largo store
room. Besides being an artist Charley Is
a social good fellow.

Polio Poco Trlbo. No. 171. Imiuoycd
Order of Red Men installed the following
newly elected oUlcers for tho ensuing term
at a recent meeting: Prophet, JUllt II.
Hunslckcr; sachem, M. E. Emery; senior
sagamore, A. J. Uuth; junior sagamore,

O. Stockcr; K. of It., 11, U. smawloy;
K. W.. II. n. Mussclman:
tive, O. A. Goth.

Beautiful wall paper, handsome de
corations and boarders, In all new styles
at BIer's popular drug Thoy must
be seen to uo appeclated. ucfore purchas-
ing elsewhere see his largo stock of the
above goods. Prices very low.

Finest wall paper, bordors celling do- -

coratlons Ac, at Rlery's drug store
Housewives and others want lo seo his
large, now and beautiful stock before mak-
ing purchases elsewhere. Prices are
marked wonderfully low. See him.

A young fellow named Milton Dlehl is
In jail at Easton charged with false

He from Franklin township
where his father, who Is qulto wealthy re-

sides. Formerly Dlehl was In the butcher-
ing business at Nesquehontng.

Chas. MacDanlel, of the Philadelphia
Mint, was hero this week and moved his
family to the above place, whero they will

orwestPenn; wouer, of i ucreatter raauo uur

day

go with thorn for health, prosperity
and happiness.

Joe Rex this week exhibited a
egg that measured 11 by 84 inches
both ways, 10 2 ounces.
Can you boat it? If so trot your

improvements brought around. W. B. tho butcher,
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Warren Straussburger, of tl'e Allen
town Business College, cracked Easter

at home.
"Reddy" Zellner sports a new 6tepper

hy a deal with John Rehrlg. Considera
tion, ?iuu.

James Moycr, of Franklin, moved
with his
county,

family to RlUersvlllc, Lehigh
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Sondhclm's One Price Star Clothing Hall,
Maucn Chunk.

Kxtra I'ay l'pn Construing.
The constables the stale aro

making an effort to form county organiza
tions through which means expect to
bring a bill before the next Legislature to
increase their fees. 1 hey want to. uo paid
for visiting the saloons once a month and
making their returns.

Important o Hook lluer.
Many lives, histories, or biographies of

the la'o Jefferson Davis, purporting to be
written bv Mrs. Jefferson Dayis, ap being
advertised throughout t!(0 country. The.
only genuine work or the umu written by
mis. jerrerson, llavls is that to bo published
by Bel ford Company, 18-2- East 18th St.,
New York, entitled "Jefferson Davis, Ex- -
President of the Confederate States: A
.Memoir, by His Wife." All other wotks
claiming tho authorship of Jefferson
Davis most necessarily be Injuries to her
personally and pecuularly. book Is

be one of the most over published,
and those desiring to canvass for it should
apply at once to tho publishers, who .vlll
furnish and Information,

put
llphled I
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THE COUNTY SEAT.
fjocftl OniiKnt of llRptwnliiisB rr-Min-

mill Clltierwlne.
Rev. J. II. Amies, of Semnton, spike

to a large and appreciative on the
subject of "Land," In the St.
room In Dolan'sbiuidlngon Tuesday even-
ing. Prominent K. of L. men from all
over the county were and the
order in this place was aroused fioin

and thirty new names added to
the roll. The was to have been
held In the House, the County Com-
missioners acquired, hut Ihrouei
some misunderstanding John Halm, the
janitor, lo open thn doors. His
actions aroused considerable Indignation
on the part of the people who thought ihe
Commissioners were at fault, which, how-
ever, wns not tho riuejand no our to be
ceusurod but the janitor.

Tho fifteenth annual of the
of the finances of the Carbon

County Industrial Society Issued this wcok
by Secretary E. Bauer, of East
ilauch Chunk, shows Jn the
hands nf tho treasurer of after

M481.03 In premiums, repairs, Ac
The par value of each share is $20 and of
the 500 shares authorized bv charter 4!55
Irayo been Issued.

Carbon county court convenes next
week. If the inurdcicr is well

will be judged by a jury of his
peers. Ditto oung H. Campbell,
in jail for his sweetheart, prett'
Gertie lllskev. of Lchlzhton. There have
been no new developments In tho latter
cose, and the hoy still that the
shooting was purely accidental.

Tho Democrats of this citv Inklntr
tho lnlttvo ln Carbon by organizing
permanent club. A room In the new

light building has been leased and
will be nut in order tor the purpose named.
Judge. B. Prlco and other leading
Democratic politicians nre nt the head of
the now club.

During lho past weeks tho
Commissioners paid orders on fox
and mink scalps, as follows: William
Weaver, three mink scalps, seventv-fiv- e

cents; Nathan Klstncr, two fox scalps, $2;
Joslah Hontz, three mink
uye cenis; smitti, lowameiising,
wild fox scalp, $2: Thomas Lewis, two fox
scalps, $2.

C. W. Lcntz launched
In the drug business in East Mauch Chunk

havlnc one of the old estab
lished stores in that was

in una business nl liClilch- -
ton nnd later at Welssport, and Is said to
be way up in physics.

a',

Tt

-- It Is said that Rev. iniliam
Ilelnan, of this town, thoroughly
mastered the tho
and will hold services onco week at
South Bethlehem with yiow of establish
ing Hungarian church In that
place.

Elizabeth of tho 2nd Ward.
disposed of Franklin property
ono day recently to E. Woolhert, of Pocono.
.Monroe county. Money consideration,
$S00. Tho exchange was mndo In 'Squire
Uoylo office.

In his usual craceful stvle. tho
'Squlro James J. Boyle on Tuesday even
ing united in tue golden cords of matri-
mony, Emery Lltchenwalter and Miss
Mary Scldle, of tho 2nd Waul.

Dr. of was
Thursday evening initialed Into the mys
teries ot fciKdon. now, a fun
member of the B. P. O. E., of city.
Critic, Allentown.

Charles J. of Philadelphia, a
and successful voung attorney,

at home.
All tho the two nnd

three year have been

opposite

Sep'y.

County
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Father

catholic

Peters, Mauch

Hedged

Easter
county bonds

period issued.
of Courts Esscr ll'cdncstlay

issued marriage No. llltfl.

To the People of Cnrhnn uud Adjoining
Coiintlen.

For several years we have handled Gar
den and Field Seeds very extensively and
have devoted goodly share of our time to
studying their various so that now
we are not boasting when wo claim a little
knowledgo about them. Il'o havo to
find out what seeds are best for our neigh-
borhood and where to buy good seed.

wo havo remains to
find out. have and are yet tr Ing to
find out how we doublo nnd treble our
last salos and have devised several
plans to do It; Is to get good seed, of
course, from responsible, parties.

Is to sell and glvo good mea-
sures; and still another Is to get vou just
what ln tho quickest possible
time and charge you for packing,
freight, etc, only list in
yon select from.

We have other features and have
a very fine stock on hand and would be
pleased to sell you all you need, feeling

that we can you.
respectfully,

Lkhioh-Coai- . A Haiidwaiik
North First St.. Lehlghton, Pa.

I.ndv' Perfect
Paini.mhm Cim.lil'.iitTir. new hixik hv Dr.

II. Dye, one nf Now York's most xMllful
physicians, that prlu nut
childbirth, hut results causes en.-il-y

stood and nvereonie. Itiieiury mmes
woman may mothrr siiuerini;
liny pain whatcier. ulsatells how Innter- -

coineami prmrui uimuiui;
llntus, and all other evils attending itvK:iaucy.

lelhihlo nud highly endorsed by physicians
everywhere ns tho lriiepintu eoinpiu-ion- .

Cut this out: sne uresit nnlu.
your life, Send stamp for

imuumis.nim etinuueil-l;l- l
sent emelnne. Address.

Frank Thomas Co., Publishers, Baltimore'
unryiauu.
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Absolutely Pure.

Tim nnwder never varies.
Kin aim wiioibwiiiu-hl-mi-

.
marvel purity
Aioru

I than Oie onluiHry klndi. and cunnnt sold
ft) )U. couinetltion with the multitude low lent. MioitSKJ ulw,.am imuderH. Sold only
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That Hood's Sarssparllla docs possess rura-ttv- o

power Peculiar to Itself Is conclusively
shown by tho wonderful cures It has effected,
unsurpassed ln the history ot medicine. Tills
absolute merit It possesses !y rnason of the
fact that It Is prepared hy a Combination,
Proportion and l'roecw Peculiar to Hood's

a Harsaparlllla.
QM known to nolit"! other medicine.

and by which tho full medicinal power nf all the
Ingredients used Is retained. Hood's Barsa-parlll- a

Is a highly concentrated extract of
Dandelion, Mandrake, Dork, Juni-

per Berries, and other well known vegetable
remedies. It has won Us way to tho leading
placcnmong medicines hy Its own intrinsic
undisputed merit, and has now a larger s.ile

100 Doses

in town or the

ine

thin anv other similar preparation ln this
country If you havo never taken Hood's
Sarsaparilla, a fair trial will convince you ot
Its excellence and merits. Tak It this season.

" I can hardly estimate tho benefit rectlved
from using Hood's Sarssparllla, Last summer
I was prostrated for nearly three months, from

To Itself
poor circulation

nltliongh my physician treated me for nervous
trouble. This spring tho samo symptoms re-

turned, and I concluded to bo my own physi-
cian, nnd began using Hood's Sarsaparilla. I
havo not lost ono day from my work, and feol
like a different person." It. J. Itn.EV, Hint,
ness Manager Gazette, St. Clalrsvllle, Ohio.

Ifood'a Sarsapfcrllla is tolil by dragftllt. 01 ; tlx
forps. Prepared by . IIOOD& Co., LowU, Ku.
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OFF

Paying Big Prices for

Schwartz's 8iir Furniture House,
South Bank Street, JLehigliton.

Our stock is sully as complete as that carried by city dealers "
and our prices are unquestionably much lower than the same
Quality, Style and Finish in

Bed Room a.nd Parlor Suites, Lounges,
Book-case- s, Tables, &c

jggl'articular attention pa id to Embalming and Undertaking .

Call, learn our terms and see our immense stock, unequalled
this Lehigh Valley.

A lew of the leading stuffs are named below, but it is tnani-- ..

fest that only a very small portion of such a collection can
in a newspaper advertisement.

Silk Embroidered Holies,

ancy

DEAL

French Dress Patterns,
Fancy Bourette Plaids,

Bourette Stripes,
Bordered Woolen Corkscrews,

nglisli Mohair,

Silk and Wool Gloriosa,
! Fine TFool Claw Plaids,
line Wool Stripes,
Henriettas,
Camel's Hair,
Cassimers. Broad Cloths.

All desirable styles and colorings of the above.
ffTln'TT TrffllTlVih TiTTTr 1 Viri 'fflrnTIl -

634 Hamilton St., Allentown.
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House Painting, Paper Hang-
ing and Decorating.

Particular attention paid to all kinds of Interior work.

OFFICE Dr. Horn's Drug Store, Lehighton.

COME TO OUR STORE
WHEN IN NEED OF

Fine Groceries and Confections,
Silverware, Jewelry, Toys, Fancy Goods,

Our assortment ie Large, New and Complete, while Prices aro
down to tho lowet notch. We extend an invitation to the

nuifhafriiiff public to call when in nerd ol anything in
ur line

NUSBAUM & CULTON,
0pp. the Park, Lehighton.

Ot Have vou Head the Advocate I

r. H f

:

.


